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个模型进行对比。本文采用 2007 年至 2015 年 A 股和 H 股市场的非平衡面板数据，研究了年
度公告后投资者的意见分歧和卖空限制对累计超额收益的影响。与此同时，我国股票市场于
2010 年 3 月 31 日才正式启动融资融券交易，而以往的学者的研究大多都将 A 股市场的数据
以 2010 年 3 月 31 日为界割裂开来，并不能很好的反映 A 股市场在启动融资融券前后的市场
变化。因此，本文以 A 股市场为研究对象，通过对比 2010 年 3 月 31 日前后两区间的 A 股市
场表现，研究了意见分歧与卖空限制代理变量在启动融资融券前后的对检验结果的影响及变
化，以此来分析我国引入卖空机制对股票定价的影响。 







口[0，+3]、[0，+60]和[0，+90]中，A 股市场的 2011-2015 区间样本能较好地反映投资者意见
分歧与卖空限制指标对投资者累计超额收益的关系，且更接近于 H 股市场的实证表现，卖空




































This paper combined disagreement of opinions asset pricing theory with market segmentation 
together based on the A + H dual-listed companies, analyzing the disagreement between investors 
based on the earnings information on stock pricing. Based on Yongdong Shi and Fengyu Li (2012) 
and Jing Lu (2011) model, this paper set six models in two markets by adding disagreement of 
opinions and short-sales constraints proxy variable. This paper used unbalanced panel data from 
2007 to 2015 of A share market and H share market, studying the impact of disagreement of 
opinions and short-sales constraints on the cumulative excess returns after the annual report. At the 
same time, there was no margin before March 31, 2010 in A share market, while most previous 
studies separated A share market data from March 31, 2010,which may not reflect the changes well 
of A share market before and after the start of margin. Therefore, this paper used A share market as 
the research object, studying the influence and changes of disagreement of opinions and short-sales 
constraints proxy variables before and after the start of margin by comparing performance before 
and after March 31, 2010 in A share market, in order to analyze the impact of the introduction of 
short-sales on the stock pricing. 
We found that: (1)the coefficient between the disagreement proxy variables and cumulative 
excess return after annual report is both positive in A share market and H share market, indicating 
that the disagreement of opinions obtain a risk compensation as a risk factor; (2) due to the 
differences in trading mechanisms and information processing capabilities between the two markets, 
the same degree of disagreement will have a greater effect on the cumulative excess return in H 
share market than in A share market; (3) the coefficient between short extent and short-term 
cumulative excess return is positive, but in the long term there exists inversion phenomenon. The 
positive correlation between short extent and cumulative excess return in the short term supports the 
Miller’s point in 1977, but this relationship reveals that higher short-sales does not result in lower 
cumulative excess returns in the long run; (4) after the addition of the margin, in the time window 
of [0 ,+ 3], [0, + 60] and [0, + 90 ], the 2011-2015 interval in the A share market reflects the 













 cumulated excess return, and is closer to the empirical performance in H share market. After the 
introduction of short-sales, there is a big change in the whole environment of A share market. 
Finally, this paper suggested that the relevant institutions should guide individual investors to 
improve their professional level, reduce blind investment or speculation, and make rational 
investment; also, establish a securities market with rational institutional investors, improve 
investment efficiency, and reduce non-rational market fluctuations; reduce short-sales constraints 
gradually, ease stock overvalued phenomenon in China, and prevents speculative bubble. 
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以 A 股市场和 H 股市场为例，有很多公司同时在内地和香港市场上市交易。A 股市场和 H 股
市场在交易机制(卖空限制)和投资者意见分歧程度上存在较大差异，与 H 股市场相比，A 股
市场散户众多，机构投资者相较而言占比还不高，这就导致由于个人投资者的受教育程度、
收入水平、经历和年龄等差异，A 股市场的投资者的意见分歧程度很有可能更高。 
与香港 H 股市场允许卖空交易不同，我国 A 股市场长期以来一直实行严格的卖空限制，
于 2010 年 3 月 31 日才正式启动融资融券交易。截至 2015 年 12 月 31 日，沪深两市的两融余
额共为 11,742.67 亿元，占 A 股 2015 年成交额的 0.4636%。其中融资余额为 11,713.07 亿元，
占 A 股 2015 年成交额的 0.4624%；融券余额为 29.60 亿元，占 A 股 2015 年成交额的 0.0012%。









在经历了长期交易后，A 股市场和 H 股市场在交易制度和投资者类型等方面的差异已经
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